Monday

Prayer service for

the missions

Gather for a prayer service for

those who are abroad doing

missionary work and us here at

home to continue answering

our call to be missionary

disciples.

Tuesday

Missionary Speaker

Invite a missionary speaker to

your school or parish. When

we hear of the missionary work

being done we are inspired to

support and imitate it here at

home.

Wed

Mission
Awareness Week
,

Monday

October

18, 2021-

Attend the MCA Youth

Appreciation Mass on October

20, 2021 at 10am, or dedicate a

mass to the missions in your

parish.

24, 2021

Sunday
"Once we experience the
power of God's love, and
recognize his fatherly
presence in our personal
and community life, we
cannot help but proclaim
and share what we have
seen and heard. "

World
Mission Sunday

Friday

Attend mass with

Proclaim

Joy

Pope Francis Message for Mission Day 2021

rsday

October

During the month of October we celebrate
"Mission Awareness Week," which culminates with
World Mission Sunday. This special week serves as
an opportunity to involve all of the student body,
including teachers, parents and the local
community in mission awareness.
Throughout this week, we share with others our
experience and friendship with God, so they may
too seek to know him and follow him.

nesday

Mass for the missions

Thu

,

Sunday

your family at your

it with

local parish and

give to help support

the missionary

work of the church.

"We cannot keep from speaking
about what we have seen and heard"
Acts 4:20

Saturday
Witness

Universal Church
Each of us is called to witness

World Mission Rosary
The church expands to almost

all parts of the world. As such,
Pray the world mission rosary
we are a universal church. Each
with the student body. Each
of our cultures and traditions
decade of the rosary can be
enriches our way of living our
represented by groups dressed
faith as one family in mission.
up in the color corresponding.
Share a dish or drink from your

culture.

our faith. We do this without

realizing every time we pray

before a meal or when we share

what we learn or know of our

faith. Encourage children to

share with their families one

thing they did this week.

